Infant and Children Community Food Drive

How can you help?

• Make a Financial contribution (Charitable Tax Receipts Provided)
  a) Become an EA Angel by sponsoring a hamper for child in need - $20
  b) Monthly giving - no contribution is too small
• Allow a drop off station at your place of business
• Host a Food Drive
• Make a Donation of goods from most needed list

Most Needed Items:

1. Infants: formula, diapers, infant cereal & baby food
2. Toddlers: Toddler friendly foods & snacks, toilet training products
3. School age: Non-perishable child friendly foods & snacks

Dropoff Locations:
Contact us for updated list.

Start Giving Online Today At
www.EssentialAid.ca & Click On Donate

CALL US TODAY
289.799.9514

VISIT US ONLINE AT
www.essentialaid.ca

307A KING STREET EAST
Hamilton, Ontario L8N 1C1